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'ANNIHILATE EUGENE" FOOTBALL BATTLE CRY OF SALEM HIGH STUDENT BODY
old was 77 years of age at the SCENE FROM "THE WHITE CARGO"i Players Here Tonightbitting, with B. Drager at quar

time of her death.Won HIter,-- H, Lyons at, full and KellyUlLGDiiTESTiii T!and either Noeske or French at
halves. The line will be lined up Mr. and Mrs. C J. Johnson hon

ored their daughter and uer husas usual, with the possible excep
band, Mr. "and Mrs. Chester Hawktion of Query at guard, who failed

to appear for practice last night
because of sickness. In his place
will be Jackson, - whose running

ins of Portland at dinner Sunday.
Mri and Mrs. Hawkins were mar-
ried at Portland Saturday evening
and motored to Silverton to spend
the day with Mrs. Hawkins' par-
ents.; Mrs, Hawkins was, before

mate will ; be Davis- J. Drager
and Blasco will fill ln,a t tackles.

Promising Card Is Arranged
for HiDOodrome Smoker

This: Evening

No-Def- eat Record1. Made by
Local Eleven Drager Re- -

turns to Quarter- -
Both are reported to have improv,
ed greatly since the first' of the her .marriage, Miss Pearl John

son, iseason. H. Lyons win take nis
The Johnson home was decorregular place at center. Temple

will be at end, and in Heu of Eek- - ated is. pink and white for: the
Sunday dinner. Guests besides"Smash Eugene?" U . t. er at the other extremity. Adams

SILVERTON. Ore. ?Jov. 9.
(Special ).--- A program which pro-
mises to give boxing fans a real Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins were Mr.This is the battle cry of the red will fill in. The latter played a

and Mrs. J. Goyette, Irne Goyette,nart of the Hillsboro game, and Jl. .'('--Itreat has been, arranged by the Hazel Goyette, Mr. and Mrs. Chesit is said he showed great speed
and black which Is burling defi-
ance at the invading purple and
white players who will meet Salem
high school in-- the annual clash

ter Johnson, Mr. and. Mrs. Alfred
01?en of Portland.'A. O. Nargard,and ability to break up the of

fense. Whether Salem wins Wed

Eagles: Athletic club and willJe
held at Vic's hippodrome on Tues-
day evening, November 10. Danny
Garth, Instructor for the athletic
club. Is slated to meet Tiny Hayes

I.'i -nesday will be largely determined
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Miss Ruby Norgard, Miss Dorothy
Norgard, Miss Laura Norgard andbetween the two schools 06 Sweet-lan- d

field Wednesday afternoon by the ability and performance of
IMr. and Mrs. O. Warvik of Hillsthe line. - ? " ' if Independence in a 10-rou- ndme game. . . isealled for 2:30 boro. V

main event.. Garth was in theo'clock.
Only a broken leg will keep any. squared ; circle last ' Wednesday

A story of the torrid South Sea islands, "where men go to forget" a story that carries aSEALSARE TO BE SOLDnight at the Salem --Armory whereone away from the game, as far ounch, sums up the "wnite -- aro conung to tne nemg ineatre on inursday, November lz.he made a good showing.eniswoii
FOR AtBSKY ERME

SACKAMEXTO BALL TEAM XOT It is said to be one of the most lorcetui as wen as one ot the best dramatic vehicles sched-
uled for Salem presentation.

Other contests Tuesday evening
will be a ' go between . SUPPOBTEI), DECLARED

as the student body is concerned,
and even in this event it Is prob-
able that V wheel chair would be
borrowed for the occasion. The
largest crowd of the local season
Is anticipated for the football con

George Johnson and Buck Hicks
officers or the navy to prevent ; amendment, augmented by thrse.SACRAMENTO. Nov. 9. (By

TURKEY DAY FIGHTAssociated Press.) The coast
sul, oeiween me two scnoois, tra-i- ,. , , t r.JrAditional rivals and-ancie- onpon- - 4 Hard scrimmage is umerea league session came to a peaceful

close here tonight without any

both of Silverton; ft spe-
cial with Kenneth Bentson of Sil-

verton and Al Griffen of Tacoma,
Wash. Schnley and Kid Bye will
mix in a special and as a
curtain raiser Spider Kelley of
Baker and Baby Johnson of SH-rert- on

will feature.

to Familiarize;Men With thing of importance being accom
CARD IS PUBplished.Wet Weather: Field

ents in all lines of sport and ac-

tivities. j. ..: J

Salem high goes intoi the con-
flict with a record of no defeats
br hich school elevens. West T.1nn

Salt Lake City and Vernon

smuggling.
A nominal (ax on cereal bever-

ages .and industrial alcohol.
Continuation of the appropria-

tion fo" Jaw observances and

Each locnl community has erual
responsibility for enforcement of
ihp prohibition law the resolutions
i!t dared "but we cannqt agree to
:tr.y policy .that minimizes the ob-

ligation ot the federal govtru-ll-O- il
't."

now convinced of the benefits of
prohibition will see this thing
through."

The Rev. Sam Small, veteran
Washington correspondent of the
Atlanta Constitution, tonight urg-
ed before the convention that con-
gress take away the statehood ot
New York and New Jersey "for
violating the United States consti-
tution," similar action to that
taken in the south in the recon-
struction days.

"There'-!-
-,

the same precedent

clubs are to remain where they
are at present and the matter was

Astona. Albany and Hillsboro When Willamette's football team Matchmaker Plant Consider-

ing Meetine of Phil Bayes
not brought before the directors
officially. The local club will be
sold by the Moreings; if possible

FATHER DENIES THAT

HE KILLED DAUGHTER
(Continued frm" page 1)

have been conquered,4' the one meets Albany college on Sweetland
game being dropped to the Che-- oeld at 9:30 o'clock ?$ one of the

and Dick bimsmawa inatan school team? : fo a group of local business men.
Should they fail in reaching an

agreement, the club will be plac

earliest attractions of Armistice
day. It is expected' that the. over
"onfldedce that marked last Fri-dav- 's

carricature wftn Linfield
I '"We chal'erifre the legality and
, patriotism , cf the association

ibout by the failure of an Inven-
tion of his to materialize, caused
this condition, he asserted, adding

for the territoriality of New Yorked in some other city and the f Jnst when the next smoker is to
league voted Moreing power to De held at the Salem Armory is awill hate entirely disappeared. The 0 gainst the prohibition amend-- I 'Ne"' Jersey that there was ror

said one resolution, Uhe militarization of the south

The game with Hillsborov last
Friday,, while being turned 'in a

-- victory for the Salem team; was
nevertheless rather disastrous.
Iang, star fullback, who; had Just
returned to the team after a' pro-
tracted absence due to an Injured
finger,' sustained a badljr sprained
ankle in the game and will prob

... . ti . I that "evervhodv had to uitch in
Above Forrest Taylor, leading man
and director of the Forrest Taylor
Players, and Barbara Haaland.

move it to any city agreeable to ment.men, eviaenur, n snmeu UM - Vi. i .
the league.the outcome i of the lams, have - ".l character actress The companyHis recollection of the eventsbeen thinking about jt ever since Lack of support was given as

will be seen at the Heilig theatre the reason for the move by Moreand began .
immediaiely to prepare

this evening in "Grounds for Di

matter that Harry Plant, local
matchmaker, has not yet decided,
but he reports that he is planning
on some bouts for Thanksgiving
evening. It i3 certain that an-

other boat will not be held untit
after the annual rfilom Corn sho-j-

ing. The schedule for the firstor Albany, reporting for practice

Vhicti recognizing its inability to(aft"r the Civil war until the states
recure a repeal of the amendment, adopted the 14th and lf.th amend-- v

peeks to repeal the laws to makejmnts ancl congress still has the
it effective." wer enforce the constitution

"We "face-th- completion of our in any state which disobeys it."
task with confider.ee," said the "

'concluding' resolution. - "that the Columbia- - river cranberry crop
majority . which wrote the 18th is estimated at 150 carloads.

ably be unable to play against vorce.I , i c-- ,. week in 1926 is as follows:

surrounding the death of the
"child-woma- n" were confused, he
said repeatedly. a"d declared that
he" could hot "differentiate be-

tween what I. knew and what they
told me."

Eugene. Eckert, who has been ana consequent ..uixu- - -

Vernon at Sacramento; Saltnlavinc reeuTarlv at nd-in- ' vr. lay uiurmu.
drill floor, a large heating plant. I Lake City at San Francisco; OakMonday afternoon the Bearcatsalso received a sprained ankle and showers, and a vast amount of land at Los Angeles; Seattle atunderwent a stiff workout on themay not be able to' play in the November 19, 20 and 21, unlessPortland.i mucmiier ini ii ui llwl i storing space.which; was soggy from theIn fact, sprained anklesgame. any notes on mat aay, nut ine The player limit for each clubThe Parent-Teach- er association.aln. So far this season the Bear- -appear to have been the feature handwriting there does look, likei . . . . . i j i met in regular session Thursday , next year win De is men ana io

Matchmaker Plant should put or.
a card this week, which is not
probable as it is thought to be too
so'on after the last smoker.

or the Hillsboro - contest: for c uo uau , .Uu i ms .. v ,:, i,. i,,h w- . I I 111 ill I V. , " ' ' . U 111..1HV . nv
k. i--- i j in srv vnnip thfv navn nlaved I ... afternoon at the high school audi- - players who have had neither ma- -

torium. A 'good attendance was Jr league nor class AA experi- -ioo, rete vt--u a sprainea - ' - notes, scrawled on yellow paper.
ankle. He was out for "practice and consequently are not as yet

whlch the statft fontend9 is proof
last night, however, ad his ankle used to a wet field. For fear that hj9 ,ntended deei, Botn were

Matchmaker Plant is seriouslyliresent Prior tn th meetine Miss ence. Heretofore each club har
did not appear to bother him.i He jme Aioany team wob.u o i addressed "Dear Daughter." and Lavella Yantis. domestic art in- - been allowed 20 veterans and five

structor, held an exhibition of the recruits.
considering a bout between Phil
Bayes of Salem and Dick Sim,
who has just returned from a triphas been showing some great stuff k advantage oi a wet uu, declared

work done so far in her depart- -

"I made up mv mind many
ment. At this 24 pieces of undej, GAME CHECK IS WANTED to Australia where he is reported

10 uatc aut-coi- u 111 11 iwear and 8 wool dresses, were oA'
bouts. Bayes has the Salem crowddisplay. A style show, will be a Hl'XTERK TO UK ASKED TC
with hinT" and Sims recent trip
makes him a box office attraction.feature of the department this I FILL OUT QUESTION NAIRE

winter. I

Thje proposed bout between

at half, and his loss would be felt unusually long scrimmage wai
in th Eugene, tilt- - - r ' held so that the men would get

On the. Other hand.. B. prager 'lsed to holding the ball and c6m-regula- r

.quarter, is back in the pleting their plays n case the rain
pa me after a two weeks' absence should still be failing Armistict
wlt'lj the smallpox, and jn scrim- - morning. i

m.ae last night appeared not to With the game against Pacific
baTtost an ounce of his energy university looming on Novembei
or'Jb'f his cunning. He has all the 21. intensified endeavor is under-ptayfc'.we- ll

under his control and way to shape a team" that will bf
IW "shme push, that marked! his capable of- - winning i:that A game
plaxia in the first, part ot the schtcli to pwia3 tefmotmpof t ,

season? t , , - t - ant "and hardest' foWght jsawe W

At the P. T. A. meeting plans PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 9. (By

vears ago not to leave Hazel be-

hind." whi'e the other directed
he deposition of his estate and
he body of himself and the
'human husk."

Hazel 'was bantized a member
of the Presbyterian church when

'
but an infant." he said. "We

ere a'l Presbyterians, we believ-
ed in the immortality of the soul.
nd I did not kill jny daughter

Frankie Lewis . of Salem andAssociated Press.) Efforts are tc George Ingersoll of Astoria was
all but blown up when the latterbe made by the state game com

mission to obtain accurate reporU
of alL game killed in Oregon. A xent down to defeat at Tacoma

for assisting in the purchase of a
piano for the hgih school were dis-

cussed. No definite decisions
were made on these plans, how-
ever.

-
Mrs. Helen Wrightman present-

ed the silver cup which the Silver- -

ast week, thus making him more
plan looking to this end suggestf t'

ir less of a questionable bet, al- -
Tf I ever said so I do not remem- -

t t-- ' A - 1 4. 1 J I ' I. . . . . s I t . . MOTHER Fletcher's QisI
i
I v .taiem s cjunces 10 uikc me tic- - tne vvuiameue scneauie eacn yearvi er t. ana must nave been

bough Lewis has been showing
tuff that will make him figure in
he receipts if he has anything

r - i i

torjfiagainst Eugene appear to eel i0 start with Coach Eathbun ask-- 1 mind 1 ton P. T. A. won at the state con

by Warden Averill at the commis
sion meeting here today was adopi
ed and will be put into effect ii
the nar future. The plan is tha
all applicants for licenses be re
quested to fill out a blank ques

toria is a pleasant, "harmless Sub-

stitute for Castor OU, Paregoric,father also drpw a vivid
Picture of his first child. who was

Teething Drops and" Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for
vention for having the largest paid
up membership outside pf JPort;
land, y . John Hoblitt, president
of the Silverton circle accepted the ENFORCEMENT OF LIQUOR

good jn spite pf the fact that Eu-- Cd ;one ofHhe meh-'tQ-.tu- nr in hlf'
Ka'Js reported to have one of ,uji a he' had--falle-d to report tc
the strongest" teams In years.. In practice, as regularly as be' shoule'.v
cae ofa wet field, Salem's chanc-- and did not seem to have the prop- -

e wnr hot likely be discounted. er attitude.,' H13 name was no.
afit Is reported that Eugene's disclosed. - ".
chWstrength lies In her passing. The nassine attack fhat wai

Stionnaire giving the numbers o Infants, in arms and Children all ages.
.AW REVIEWED BY GROUP

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of cCeV5?V cecJCt'U
(Continued from pace 1)

Proven rlirecttrtns on each pcVure. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
'hftAbaekfield combination , for j.-i.- -j f. from Willamette in the -- rge or use forged liquor per- -

Saletn Vlll.be a fast one and hard i.infipirt iat Frirtav '.it-'- .

each kind of game animals or bird
killed during the previous year.

Another suggestion wa-- J mad
but not acted upon, that hunter
be required to wear license plate-i-

the middle of their backs, whit
hunting. The license plates woul'
be numbered, and reports of vio
iations could be more easily check
ed on, it was said.

A statute authorizing the pres- -Tailed ,to mature, but continuet
lent to use designated ships andpractice, in this are would seem to

indicate that the Bearcats will

'ravaged by disease from infancy"
tnd 'wha never developed men-all- v

or physically from child-
hood f:

"She kpew me. though." he de-lar- d.

"Once when I was awav
romnome he was stricken witr
hee ronvulsions which were the
firstlrn we et'er had that she
was- - ill.'," Doctors who attended
er gave her un. and I was called
ome. ' WJien she heard mv ster

nnd saw me she smi'e-- or cam"
s near to Bmiling as she ever

--ould and within 24 hours she
was practically recovered."

The defense has onlv one more
witness. Dr. Howell T. Pershing
another Denver alienist, to place
on the stand tomorrow.

TONIGHT

cup. Mrs. l a Steward, chairman
of the membership committee gave
a report s'.;oving that Uterton had,
220 paid members. "

Mrs. leRoy Lemmon then an
nounced that she had the layettes
cut out and these were distributed
among the women who will make
them. They are to be a part of
the loan closet maintained by the
P. T. A. for the assistance of the
Silverton health welfare council.

It was als oannounced that a
food sale would be held this month
to the treasury. Mrs.
11. B. Latham gave a short library

open up via the aerial route 11

ance they find the chance
WRINKLES, LINESStream pollution was discussedThe Willamette line is In good

ihape and in last night's scrim
mage showed well in Bpite of tht
rain both on the offensive and on OR CROWS-FEE- T,

and Warden Averill was authoriz
ed to ascertain what action is be
ing taken by cities in disposal o
sewage. If It ts found that ineth
ods conflict with state law, tht
law will be cited to officials o

Break-- Cold Right Up v
.he defensive. The backfield com- -

bination that will start against Al Lemon Juice Tightens Skinit
- I. ,

S COld COmpOUnd bany has not been named df finite-- talk and Miss Beulah Wright gave
a report 011 the state convention. those cities. Squeeze the Juice

of two lemons inHis examination is expected tc
be brief, and he was followed bv Decision was reached to survey

and post, the Steens mountainSILVERTON. Or.. Nov. 9. bottle containing
three ounces of Or-
chard White, which

game refuge; in Harney and Mal(Special to The Statesman.)
heur counties.

v ; iy, aitnougn it is nignty pro Dame
v Take two tablets that Riedell will start as q,rter
every three hours rather than t. Wlnslow. Riedell
antU three doses pUy3 a passing game while Wins-ar- e

taken. The first lQW lay a,most entirely through
:SSi line and . espeiallv. through

and third doses center. ; . .: ; .

completely ; break Willamette . 1, expected to beat
up the cold.5 Pleas-- the Albany - outfit at least18
ant and safe to points, but a surprise may befall

several rebuttal witnesses that the
tate has to crfer.
; H is expected that closing arg-

uments will not be reached before
Thursday, since the court will re-
cess Armistice day.

Mrs. B Sundvold died at her home
a mile west of Silverton Sunday
evening at g o'clock-followin- g an RAIL SYSTEM APPRAISED
illness of over four years. Four

any druggist will
supply for a few
cents, shake well
and you have the
very mildest anti-wrink- le

lotion to
tighten relaxed skin,

SEATTLE, Nov. 9. (AP.)years ago, during a cold spell, Mrs.
Final phases, of the deal for theSundvold fell on the icy pavement;Silverton breaking her hip. Although the purchase of the Seattle, and Raintake. Contains no j as in the Linfield game... Albany

quinine or opiates. I
i8 reported to have a strong team ier valley railway system by the

FORREST TAYLOR
" Dramatic Company

.:''.- -

WITH

ANNE BERRYMAN
, - PHKSEXTS -

"GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE"
' A Typical Taylor Cast

A Car Load of Scenery and Effects

Prices 51.1Q and 85c

BOX. OFFICE OPEN NOW

erase lioe lines and eradicate
crows-fee- t.

bones knit and she was able to
get about after a year's confineSILVERTON. Ore., Not. 7M 1 1 l.i o n s u el for 1 ta -- rze' ftnd io have a KOOj city Were reachel today when J. Massage this sweetly fragrantPape's Cold Com-- forward pass , offensive, which is (Special) With the completion of W. Lowerman, the city's appraisment, she has not been well since.
For the past five weeks she haspound Price, Willamette's particular weakness. I tfte silverton armory wnicn is to er, placed a valuation ef $1,239,--

lemon lotion into the skin at
night. By morning most of the
tell-tal- e wrinkles, tired lines and

thirty ve

Inasmuch as the men will be fight-- 1 be dedicated on Armistice Day. the been confined to her bed constant 394 on the property and Henry L.Druggist guarantee --Adr,
inr "hard for the Heht; to start six-ye- ar struggle of the combined ly. Funeral arrangements have Gray appraised it for the company j crows-fe- et are smoothed out, giv- -
against Pacific, It Is expected that forces of the National Guard and not yet been made. Ing a more youthful contour toat $l,o8,913.
Willamette will how in the zame ne American legion aas enaea. Mr. and Mrs.' B. Sundvold came cheeks, chin, throat. It leaves the

skin velvety soft, clear and freshto Silverton over 15 years ago andabout bow ir nope tnat omeagainst Albany, Just aaf
Beauty experts use this astrinhave made this their home since,her chances are for laking thetwouia naTe nome 01 ine,r ow,n

m. .iMKP..ifi: ' . .--
1 are --now realized. Starting in gent lotion for enlarged pores,Nric& TOE Besides her . husband Mrs. Sund

also to bleach and .whiten sallow.191 , with a number of prominent vold leaves a foster daughter, Mrs.
a. & M A T.4t.. tanned skin.irl rt a r rf oiirenon citizens sou ino iiaiian-- Gilbert Underdahl. Mrs. Sund- -

Mix this harmless lotion yourHnUUU-HWICniVH- rt rMll ' Ui Guard comnanv together with
self since it acts best immediatelyOF FRIENDSHIP NEEDED the later work of the American Civic Music after prepared. Adv,Legion many efforts were made

ensue to both countries as well asP vv. u w SOAKS RIGHT IN "
AND LIMBERS UP OH, BOYS, HERE'S YOUR.LEGION GHOVJthe world at large from a frank riJlZr'to construct the building. For a

time it seemed that the work wasand friendly feeling between them
and a free and voluntary coopera

all in vain as the county was retion, unfettered by any formal STIFF JOINTSluctant in making the approprlaalliance.! ton after the state and city hadThe ambassador quoted the Stiff, swollen, - inflamed, rheumix-- '

Club
Presents

Portia Mansfield .
Dancers!

Monday, Nov. 16
(One performance)

New Solo Dancers

'rHaers-tbekrt- ett matlc joints should be treated with
fort was made each 'year to getLocarno security pact as bringing

a sense of safety, between. France
and Germany not felt since the the county appropriation but fall

a remedy made for Just that pur-
pose only. ;;.,. :".

Remember the name of this dis

Chips on CM raci
ficaaa regttlariy

i fron Vapcoavar
vfor Japan, China.

ed until 1925 when the present
members of the county coartempire of Charlemagne was brok-

en up in 843. - . r "' covery Is Joint-Eas- e and it' will
take out the agony, reduce thebroueht about the much dasired

eventICaasdiM Fseiaa WOULD FORCE 8ETTLK3IENT. The drill room of the new armk wrviM aAcMbfort
ory had the largest floor space of'OLYMPIA,. Nov. 9.-(- AP. "Sew Program Numbersany building at Uverton. TheThe st.tr department of .public Ree. Vot a the Z

works today filed ft - petition in Prices 52-51.50-- 51

swelling and limber up any trou-
bled joint after ordinary cure-all-s

have miserably failed. Just rub
it'on 60c a tube at Dan'L J. Fry
Drug Co. or any druggist ask tor
Joint-Eas- e.

Always remember, when Joint-Eas- e
gets in joint sony geta out

quick.

Biggest Selling Joint
llrmedy In the World .

glon auxiliary each have a room
Thurston county court for a writ1 i where they will hold their meetof mandate to compel the Pacific Mail Orders Xowings. The National Guard have AXIgive UtMiit ? Telephone & Telegraph company tfle followins r00m8 tor it8 con.
to effect property ; settlement .in -- i. raiBnllir. C!nb i roomstrtetiv WMJcsbiarslM, -

Season Ticket Reservationsconnection with the Skagit Valley with IndlTiduai 8teel lockers, quar--
nurai iiepnone company uirougn termaster rooms, officers rooms

LA BELL MUSICAL COMEDY
GIRLS, COMEDY, GIRLS, SINGING, GIRLS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW

TODAY BLIGH THEATRE TOMORROW
tne ueiungnam exenange. -

. eautaln'a room. Other nleaslneCanaflianltciflc :.

Friday, November 13
8 a., m. 1 p. in.
(Season Tickets' $4)

features of the building 'are the
Marshfleld - Coos Bay Water indoor target range, the stage

Co. will spend ,150,000 in plant j scon to be equipped with scenery,
improvements. . a balcony on three sides of the Adr.


